
CS213,Fall 2000
Homework AssignmentH4: Writing concurrentprograms

Assigned:Nov. 16,Due: Wed.,Nov. 29,11:59PM

November15,2000

DaveO’Hallaron(droh@cs.cmu.edu) is theleadpersonfor this lab.

The purposeof this assignmentis to help you becomemore familiar with different stylesof concurrent
programmingandexceptionalcontrolflow.

Logistics

Youmustwork aloneon thisassignment.All thefilesyouneedarein thedirectory:

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-f00/H4

Startby copying the file H4.tar from that directory to a (protected)directory in which you plan to do
your work. Thengive thecommand:tar xvf H4.tar. This will cause8 files to beunpacked into the
directory: README, Makefile, ics.c, ics.h, tfgets-main.c, tfgets.h, tfgets-proc.c,
tfgets-thread.c. You will be modifying and handingin the tfgets-proc.c and tfgets-
thread.c files. Enteryour Andrew login ID at the top of eachthesetwo files. Do this right away so
youdon’t forget.

Description

Thestandardlibrary function

char *fgets(char *s, int size, FILE *stream);

readsin atmostsize-1 charactersfrom stream, storestheminto thebuffer pointedto by s, andreturns
s. If wewereto call fgets with thestdin stream,

char *s = fgets(s, BUFSIZE, stdin);
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thenfgets wouldblock (possiblyforever) until we typedsomethingandhit the<return> key.

Your taskis to developa timeoutversionof fgets calledtfgets. If theusertypesaninputstringwithin
5 seconds,thentfgets behavesjust likefgets, immediatelyreturningapointertos. If 5 secondselapse
without any keyboardinput, thentfgets timesoutandreturnsNULL to thecaller.

Youwill developtwo differentsolutions,in two differentsourcefiles,onebasedonprocesses,andtheother
basedon threads:

� tfgets-proc.c: This solutionwill implementtfgets usingprocesses,signals,andnonlocal
jumps.

� tfgets-thread.c: Thissolutionwill implementtfgets usingthreads.

Type make to compile your solutionsand link eachof them with a simple driver routine (tfgets-
main.c) thatcallstfgets andprints theresult. Theoutputis a pair of binariescalledtfgets-proc
andtfgets-thread. If your solutionsareworking properly, thesebinarieswill immediatelyechothe
input string if you type somethingwithin 5 seconds.Otherwisethey will timeoutby printing “BOOM!”.
Wewill evaluatethecorrectnessof yoursolutionsusingthetfgets-main.c driver.

Rules

� Do all yourwork on thefishmachines.

� Do notusethealarm functionin any of your solutions.

� Reapall child processesandpeerthreadsbeforereturningto thecaller.

� Do notmix signalsandthreads.

Evaluation

Eachsolutionis worth5 points,for a total of 10 points.

Hints and suggestions

� Tohelpyougetstarted,wehaveincludedtemplatesfor tfgets-proc.c andtfgets-thread.c.
You maymodify thesefilesany wayyouwish.

� Expectyoursolutionto beabout60–80linesof C code.Ourprocess-basedsolutionusesthefollowing
Linux functions:fork,wait,signal,sleep,kill, sigsetjmp,siglongjmp, andpause.
Our threads-basedsolutionusespthread_cond_signal andpthread_cond_timedwait,
alongwith theusualcallsfor creatingandreapingthreads.We alsousepthread_cancel, which
kills apeerthread.
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� Programmingwith processes,signals,andnon-localjumpsis describedin detail in Handout 6: Ex-
ceptional Control Flow.

� Becauseyourprocess-basedsolutionwill needto performanonlocaljumpfrom asignalhandler, you
mustusesigsetjmp andsiglongjmp, ratherthantheir setjmp andlongjmp counterparts.
Other thanthe fact that the former canbe usedfrom signalhandlers,while the latter cannot,their
behaviors andinterfacesareidentical.

� Thepause function,which we haven’t discussedin class,simply blockstheprocessandwaitsfor a
signalto arrive.

� Wehave includedsomeerror-handlingwrapperroutinesin ics.c thatmight behelpful to you. You
arenot requiredto usethem.

� Rememberthatman pagesareyour friends. For example,typeman pthread cancel to learn
moreaboutthepthread cancel function.

Hand in

To handinyourtfgets-proc.c andtfgets-thread.c files, type

make handin NAME=username

whereusername is yourAndrew login ID. After thehandin,if youdiscover amistake andwantto submit
a revisedcopy, type

make handin NAME=username VERSION=2

Youcanverify yourhandinby looking in

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-f00/H4/handin

Youhave list andinsertpermissionsin thisdirectory, but no reador write permissions.
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